Medical students experience stress during medical education that can negatively impact performance. Typical curricula in U.S. medical schools are rigorously intense and provide little or no time off between courses in the first two years of training. This intensity contributes to increased stress for students accustomed to performing academically near the top of the class prior to matriculating in medical school. We describe an innovative new academic calendar that was modified to create a Professional Enrichment Program. Students can step back from the rigors of coursework and engage in several types of activities in order to decompress from recent studying and examinations. These activities include electives, service opportunities, independent study, and clinical experiences that are selfselected by students. Students and faculty complete surveys about the activities they completed and the usefulness of their choices. Results show broad approval of the program with the greatest results supporting an appreciation of time to decompress and an increase in time for family and personal activities.
Background
Studies have reported extensively on the high prevalence of depression, anxiety, and distress among medical students globally. [1] [2] [3] [4] In several U.S. studies on the consequences of psychological stressors, as many as 50% of students reported experiencing burnout and 10% reported experiencing suicidal ideation. [5] [6] [7] It is readily recognized that excessive anxiety, depression, or distress adversely affects student academic performance. 8 Stewart et al. 9 showed that academic performance in medical school predicts stress independent of pre-medical school performance; students who performed well prior to medical school, which includes all medical students, can falter in medical school when stressors increase beyond an ability to manage the stressors. 10, 11 The inability to manage stress continues to impede academic performance if not resolved. 12 Several studies report an improvement in student performance with stress reduction and intervention programs. [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] Our data (unpublished) suggested any changes that decompressed the curriculum and enhanced the quality of family and personal life could improve the educational experience. Our goal was to restructure the academic calendar within the existing curricular framework to facilitate better learning by reducing the intensity of the schedule. This redesign led to opportunities for students to self-direct their activities including pursuing clinical and research topics of interest. The premise was that creating a program to provide periodic separation between intense medical courses would allow students time to better appreciate the learning environment and decrease the consequences of the intense educational experience. The redesigned calendar provides a unique approach to medical education curricula which typically have few scheduled breaks during the academic year.
Innovation
Kansas City University of Medicine and Biosciences (KCUMB) delivers a multidisciplinary, integrated curriculum that underwent a calendar change in July 2009. The new calendar created time that could be used in several ways to improve the quality of personal and family life as well as the educational experience. Guidelines for the new program encouraged flexibility for individual student needs. There are six Professional Enrichment Program periods (PEP I-V and PEP-clinical). First year students have two PEPs of one-week duration. Second year students have four PEPs of two weeks duration (Table 1) .
Prior to implementation of the Professional Enrichment Program (PEP), students completed two required elective credits before beginning the third year of training. These were usually completed during a four week period at the end of the second year that also included several required activities for clerkship preparation. An important consideration for the redesigned calendar was the federal regulation that curriculum is provided as a qualifier for student financial aid. 18, 19 In other words, students receive no financial aid for vacations. Therefore, a component of the new calendar was to provide electives and other curricular events during PEP weeks to maintain curriculum continuity. Accomplishing this fulfilled the requirements of external institutions lending tuition and living expenses to students.
To strengthen educational requirements supporting the PEP scheduling, the preclinical elective requirement was changed to four semester credits. New one and two week electives were developed that aligned with educational competencies and objectives and that would not interfere with other course work. Students decide when to complete the elective requirement based upon electives offered and other events during PEPs, including personal or family needs. Elective credits are typically between 0.5 and 2.0 semester credits, or 8 to 25 contact hours, respectively. Credits earned have ranged from 4 to 13 semester credits, reflecting the individuality of the program.
Service is an expectation of all student organizations, and organizations often use PEP weeks for service projects or to attend national meetings that coincide with a scheduled PEP. Students receive no academic credit for service but these are value-added experiences and are aligned with the university mission to engage in research and service to improve the well-being of diverse communities. 20, 21 PEP weeks make it easier for more students to participate in these events than previously when events were scheduled after classes and attending national meetings required missing classes. Other opportunities are available for students to gain clinical experience. Students can schedule physician shadowing, observe autopsies, attend special lectures, or schedule time in the simulation laboratory. These experiences may lead students to select an elective with more extensive clinical interaction for which credit is earned. There were challenges to developing and delivering electives for large classes. Many faculty preferred offering electives for small groups for better student interaction rather than to a large class. To overcome the challenges of small group electives, faculty offer electives at multiple times during the year and are developing interactive, online electives to meet student interests.
Evaluation
The Professional Enrichment Program has completed three years. At the end of each PEP, all students are required to complete a survey about their experiences including how they used the time, the level of satisfaction with different opportunities, and the effect of the PEP experience on the quality of life as a student.
The number of electives offered and student participation in electives have increased since the beginning of the program ( Figure 1 ). As students became more familiar with the program, they began shifting some organizational activities to PEPs to conflict less with required class schedules and studying. This increased student participation. Likewise, students were able to take advantage of clinical service experiences that were optional but more difficult to take advantage of during periods of required classes. Figure 2 shows that as the program has progressed, the percent of students reporting electives, independent study time, service learning opportunities, and community service opportunities were useful or very useful increased. Narrative feedback and focus groups were instrumental in directing improvements. Important in the design and implementation of the program was a desire to have a positive impact in student life. Figure  3A shows a majority of students were satisfied or very satisfied with PEP scheduling for opportunities to decompress, to better understand previous class material, to prepare for the next course, and to plan personal and family time. In Figure 3B , data are segregated by class to demonstrate differences. As shown, first year students reported they are more satisfied with the ability to decompress and take advantage of more time for personal or family needs than are second year students. Second year students were more satisfied than first year students with the opportunity to better understand academic material previously presented than were first year students. Faculty had observed that as the second year curriculum progresses, students become increasingly distracted by approaching national licensing examinations. This is reflected in the results showing second year PEPs are not as effective at providing more personal and family time; increased studying and the lack of personal and family time are associated with the observed decreased ability to decompress during PEPs in the second year. Overall, the level of satisfaction increased over the initial three years of the new program (Figure 4) . When queried annually about changing the scheduling of PEP, both classes overwhelmingly request to maintain it as scheduled.
Innovation
A survey of faculty at the end of each PEP began in 2010 had a mean response rate of 42% (n=44), much less than the 100% response of students. Faculty were asked to identify activities they participated in during the one or two week PEPs even if the activity did not involve students ( Figure 5 ). As seen, the majority of faculty responding were engaged in electives. Faculty were also asked to respond to statements about the PEP experience ( Figure 6 ). Overall, responding faculty are satisfied with the PEP experience. While electives are very satisfying for faculty, other aspects of PEPs for faculty need further investigation ( Figure 7) .
Conclusions
An innovative, new academic calendar provided several improvements to the medical educational program. The appeal of the program is the less intense curricular structure and the ability to select electives with material of interest to the student whether it is to study something in greater detail or to understand it better. Current and future efforts are focused on correlating improved outcomes with the Professional Enrichment Program. In addition, the impact of PEPs on faculty metrics is also being investigated. 
